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Bail Granted T9 -3
.. '
Pakista~i 'Ediwrs /,
, ,
ZAlNAB' CINEMA'
At 4 amI &-30 pm, RUSSIan .film;
I AlIlD GRAND MOTHt:R ,villi
translation in Persian,-
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 4 and 6-:30 p.m, American
film: MAN IN COSTUME OF
SATAN.·," " .'
"
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For your requirements.of
MIS Model indUstries.,
Steel Doors, Windows, .& VentilatOrs,
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Syrian ~vt.
',' -Unde',
AI-Hafiz,
, ,
~AGE,~ ,
New
,fQrmed
Amin
Meeti~· ' ,To., ',U~
, Prohibiti~9;"QR. ~f
- "'" - '."~ucl_r" YfeapC)ns
-- . . . -. ~
~~ ':'-lDtroduees :
NsOJUUOn '.TO'· ''-UoN",
'NEW,YOR,K, Nov.,l3. <bPA).~ ,.
Ethiopia.-heli Tuesday night:SIib-
mUted to the Politii:aJ. 'cqlnmittee
,-of the ,uDi\ed Nations General Ai-
, .sellilily. a'araft reilo1util:in'~
the Geneva' lDtematjotlaJ :BisaF- ,
-;niu:nent Conference to",Studyc the "
question, ,of. CoIivening a' confer-, -
ence to-'SigJi !l con~tipn prohibi-
ting the·UBe 6f nucleaJ: weapons" .',
Earller,Tuesday the,Thmmjttee .
eontmued its debate 'OIl" plans to
dec)are Liitin -AmeriCa a denu,:
, cleati:sed %O!ie, with:.Peru and !ri-
donesia delivering, addresSes Qn'
that -subject.' ",
~~" d~~"Was~ 'mtemi~t.
, ed for '1iek.'o~f~ speak:ers. ,
W1\h -r~ tp ,the'.•(en~"
iSsue Of disulliament,"the .Co,m-
mittee Tuesiiay made, no,'pro&!ess .
" towards findiiig a formt!la -accept- .
able to both theSoviet'Union arid:' •
the. Western ,'powerS, , , . ,
KABUL, Nov. 13,~Mr. Eibel
_' ZDENEK, AmbaSss.tdor of ~ze-
.' .. ,ch,oslovakia in Kablil ~led on
Dr. .Ali Ahmad P_.,;l ,the Minis-·
. V!"Uo I
ter of Education and Second ,De-
puty Prime Minister at· Sadarat
• Palace yesterdaY moin1ng. He
was followed bY. Mr, Nucker:, Dlr-
-eCtor of the-United 'States of
,America Aid' Mission -in Afgha-
~n. .DiscUSSions at 1.I:iese meet-
Ings related to educlItJon;U mat-
ters. Ambassador Zdenek .also
met MI'. Yaftali, .-the &:ling Mi,
nister of PlaJining , yesterday
'afteInoon to disC~ matter" of
econQmic interest to the two coun- ,
tries. A later report said that Mr. LAHORE, -Nov, 13, (Reuter).'-
Zdenek called on Dr, Abdul Kay- Three -editors of the PakiStari
eum, the Acting Miirister o~ In- Newspaper, Kohistan. arrested. six:
.. ". ' _ terior at 3-30 yeste.rday afternoon days ago .when ':he paper was oro'
'KABUL, ' N.ov.."13.,;,L.Tbc' '. seve... ' cabinet·: members, , . ael"ed to be clOsed for two monthS,
, SiJllli Arablin Embassy, he~ hip nnldng civil aild' mlli- were granted bail here Monaay.
- a .' reception at' the .. Kabul tary oIIlelaJs, and members of· A provincial. !iigh court: judge-
Hotel JUt-night On,the :umi- the Diplomatic Corps ,·in 'j KABuL. Nov. 13.-'i'he Charge granted bail of 10,000 ru~ each
v~ of XIng- Saud's acc:es· KabuL Here 'Dr. Yousuf d'Affaires ,of the E:mbassy uf the to the chief editor, the managing
SioD. to, the thron~, '. greets' th~ Saudi Arabian People's .Republic of China g;lve editor and ,the editor of the ,news-
The fiUletfon was attended Cb3.rge d' M:lirs :\11',' ,'AI- a reception in honour of nr, AD- paper, im Urdu larigau!t~ dally,
by ·Prime MiJi.isier- ~~iusur, .8arraj (Ie"it). ,,' , dul Kayeum, the Actmg Minister \Ilrich is publIshed in ~htee cities.
0_) --'--'- '",' I of Interior on Tuesday evenmg, ' A sessIOns judge rf-iused them~~edwQ~~y.N~;~fE,~,~·O.,OMM,~'f.TEE (JR(;ANIZ.ED ~~:~~~~~~e~c~~e~~~~~~r;of~~~ ~:;;s~~0~6;:~~~~n: '=.t~~~~:~~~ ..
,wnu Ministry of Fo~ejgn AffaIrs, claim that three l'tudents had't':i=~f,~~~::r,.~~a%~ TO 'DRAFT· PLANS 'FOR· ,fO~Pe~~d% ~::~~~/fU~~~~I~~ be~o~~~~~:alt~:s~r~~fs~li~
'General Amin ai Hafe~o 'COMBATING' ILUTERACY ~~~nt~~e~~G:eer~~entb~~f _~~~;~~n h~'~ ~e;:f ~~:s~ed ~rte~ ,'The g6vernment sucCeeds 'that 'Afghanistan and ,he Government la\\'Yer has been arrested' and
.headed by.Mr, Salah'E4diri, Bitar, - , - . ~~, November,. 13.-, of the, Chinese People's Repul>,. charged. WIth "inci ting" students·
'55, 'who has 'beaded three- -Cab~-. AM.. Abmli:'! Popal" the Minister of Eclu~on and 8ecODrl ~e- lic, during three days of .' violent
nets dominated by, --the Baa~ --puty Pl:ime -Minister' presided ov~r'a m~ held 'at the dashes with police last week,'·,: "
Party since an army coup on of Education yesterday to.seek: ways and ,means of KABUL, Nov. 13 -;Vlr Karl About 100 students have' been
March 8. ,:_ -. ' l.~ril1)&tii1g uiI~racy. ' , " ,Krieg" Sales Manager of Ki,r,.,sch '.mested and charged' with violat•.
. . I" ThOse present including the Mi- Co, of West Germany, now on:a 109 "keep the peace" . lavis,
No "':officia~ reason', was . Slven ITALIAN GoVERNMEl\"T nister of 'Press and Information.· visit 'to JCabiil, called on Mr, Kan- I'
. for' Mr,' Bltar'.e reslgIlation. It.ut i ,', ", . . AcWig Minister of Interior, Mayor dahan, the ChIef of the Central I
he is known to have expressed"a I' RECOGNIZES NEW ofXabuI,-President of Kaliul Uni- Government Printm.; House on "
. Wish·to resigil to "smooth the way ~ VIETNAM REGIME . versity and high-ranking officials Monday to discuss ways and me- U.S." General DiSc~'
for the young elements of the· . . ' , " - of the Ministries of Education and ans of developmg zineography Indian . Defen'ce . IssUes
Baath p.s,rty to take over. . ~~N, Nov, 13,. lRe,uter).- Press sections in the Government Pres-. .:' ,
. ",The ,Italian gover.!1nlent has de- ' . ses m' Kabul 'nd the prOVInces, WIth Delhi Officials "
. ' ,,' ddetl to extenii reccgnition to . After' )relimiIlciry ,discU;SSioIlS; ~No ·More Arrests In Soufh' -yietnain's, i}rovisJonal go-' the m,~ting resoIveO to set up a 'The Central Press has purchas- .
. " . ,. vernment ,acooiding to ,authorI.- coIJiJIl1ttee tb,llropose· a plan for ed a large Kllmsch camera, for NEW,DEL.HL Nov:I3-. (Reuter).
B .. Af~A'S .- tative saurc;.es quoted by the -offi~' 'combating illiteracy.' zincography work; thIS camera -"Gener;lJ Paul. D. Adam~ Com-ruDel u:;r ~WOOp cial :Vfetnam Press News Agency '!'he Cpmmittee. is ex~ed to will' be assembled and set ll:P by a mandaI' -of die'U):iited States Sm-
" ' '.' ' ' ',:' . 'Tuesclay, .' " ·take into consideration the yiews Klimsch technician, ""'tw, .Mr ke Command Monday discussed
.. By PolIce 'Yesterday, '. Italian Aml:iasador, Mr, Giov- expre5se<i in this regard in'newS:- Krieg promised, WIU be sent on India's defence problems with
, ' anni d'OrlaIidi, Tuesday' handed papers and at the meeting. the Company's expenses. Ac- General J.. 1\, Chaudhuri, Chief of
, 'the Foreign Affairs Minist<!r, Mr, Dr. Mohammad, .RaScioI Taraki cordiIig tt, another rep'ort, Mr, Staff of the .Indian AIniyl and
, BRUNEI TOWN, NOv, 13. (Reu- Pham'Dang Lam. the offiCial ins:- will be the chairtnan ,?f thiS ,Com- Kandaharl gave a dinner in hon- other top officials. • _'
ter),-No further llITests_were re-, ,t1;liments .containing his. country's mittee with 'the Chief, of the De- our of MI Kreig at Khyber Re,s-
ported .Monday follOwing y~ter- ~cognition _o~: the new. Vletna- paltment of Social Guidauce'at- taurent on Tuesday evenmg General' Ad.ams" who arrived
day's predawn police swoop in m~se, gove~nment" the report the Ministry Of Press ,and Infor-' hel e .sullday on a two-<lay visit,
Brunei ToWn:in which, five said ..' mation, the 'Chief· of Planning iIi Those present mcluded Mr, also had tallj:s with Mr, M. 1 De-
Chin.ese 'w.ere detamed for.iillegecr ',The ·sam.e S!?urc.es repcrted. that the Ministry of Planning, 'the Roashan, the Deputy Minister o'()f sal, India's Foz:eign. Secretary, '
ciaIidestine' Commllt$t -actiVities. the government$ of :r~gO and Iran ~irect{lr o~ 'Ftindamen~ Educa- Press and Information, Directors ". - .
" have. ~¥O : recognlZ,Cd the ~ew han, and a .representative of of pruning PreSses and the Com- 'It is underst~d the talks cOv-'
A 'Wlice ,source s¢a . Monday ~~U1lS~at10n. the agency..~ald" Kabul ,MunicipalitY as m·embers. mercial Attache of the EmbasS'y ered the exPansion programme of
yesterdily's swoop was designed to d" • E f ' N""pf( 'Still H 't of the German Fedl'ral Republic the Indian Ar:!ny and 'assessment
"niP,:in,the-,bud" the,._~dez:gro~d lin O,neStG.','. n, orces IX . ' as..n of the. use.Ipdia w,as m8kmg of
t ·· B Am~nc.an. military assistan....movemen m runa, . ..,. ' Am Em ~....Y~~a;~ ~etentiOIis'~er~~e.'- New· Emergency Changed lOs" ~iDd" BAMIY~, Nov. 1:r~~o Vil-l ~"Lc::r~~!Sb;lt :~~ ~~
first of their lOnd carried out in . ' "L' , Abo t p" 'I,..ti' lage Councils, one at Do-prakh- was '.P~~.Y.-connectedwith liis
Brunei. , ·GW . U . 0 1 CS tan and thj! other at Siah Darrah new, respensibilities ·as Coinman.
t . . village in Ounj-Ab al"ea have de~~m-Chief for United ,States
It is be1ieved -the' -Brunei: un- ' 'JAKARTA, Nov,'~3, (Reuter,),- NEW YORK; . Nov. '13. (AP).- been established ,hy the Rural MIlitary Activities in the Middle'
derground had ties V4.th '.sub~er-I P:esjd~nt· Sukarno in, a ,njl~ion- Former U,S, Vice President Ricn;. Development authorities of the Easj" 'SOuth, ASia and Miica
swe elements across the 'border Wide 'brC?ildcast Tuesday mg~t ard -M, .Nixon' said Tuesday night - '!'egion. South {If Sliliara, :
in the S8rawak towns- of Miri. and ~d he had introduced an, emer- that former: President Eisenhow-
, Lim"blmg ..'. " gezfcy law .inStructlng all sectors er's descz:ipt~on of' him as it po&
. of,;-the communftY,to be ready to .sible compromise presidential nO-
Meanwhik, Sev~al~ese lea- "secure the ,llie of th¢ state"" . 1minee -at the. RepubliC3n paity
, " Ii .>-:._" ~,'.' : " "convention has not ch:mg,ed his'd~ In, Brunei lWe . au~~ The emerg~y law was t:> coun- miiid ~bout politics..' ',' '
Chinese y~Ut4 not to be~ misled~ teract,the '~Ctivities'of the nee- Nixon, 'at .a nem, c.-onference,
by subVersive el~~ts, ~d ,to be j colonialiSt l{1rces·surr-ouriding the- said he was "appteciattve~ of the
loyal to the aiimiilisthltion, . republic'~, .., , statements made by ,-EisC!nhower
• , ,In. another' Special . broadcast on a television programme Sun~
_......:'-,-....:..,---,~-..,-;-- . IMonesias -State SecretarY Dr, day. ,-,:'
"'. " _ IcliSan said' the Indcnesian pee;. The form~r president,~id that~COW<1i9V. 13; (Tass),-'I',he, pIe opposed the new ,nation of If a deadlock sholild" develop at
PresIdium o( the Supreme SoV.U!t. Mlilaysia bec.a~ 'it' was -formed the conve~tion next year one of
of the DSSR resolved ~ convene .liy neOColonialiSt interests, the people who woilld liefinitely
the-third !!eSsio!!. -of the j;ixth -Sup- ',- He,"$aid the ·pr!!Sidential law 1be considered-for the Republican New DeUiI·5.
reme SoViet· ofthe, USSR in Mas- /had beeli in~uced to ,safeguard pr~sidential nominati::>n would be Telegrams. BlUJBR9S.
cOW on December 16, 1963,- , I the lndlme51an revolutIOn, . NIxon. ~'.' .----'-,--......--- -..,-;-.....,.--.-.--~--""'-.,..:.__-....;;~,....., ~---i,;..
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PB~ne No. 2D:154
phone No. 21m
Phone No. 2088'l'
Phone No. 20563
Ph;>ne NIj. 2.0520
FiiIDiW"
. Phone ,No. 2S5'l3';
Phone ,No. '20589 -
Phone No. 2Qb36<
Phone No. 22919'
Airport
Jahid
Mallmood
Paiwan
Kabul
Ansari
Boo :,Ali
Hashimi'
Shafa.
Afghan
Fire Brigade 20121-20122
P Ii < 20607:-21122
o ce , . 201-,24:041
' Traffie "iT"
Ariana Booking Office 32
24731-247
22318
~:l. 't;Sa r plq~s
f....J • 4
-, - 'o'h ;
) '-- ,.
~. r- "
~AY.
DEPAR-TUBE: -
~MAZAR!CAE 1'1 AJ<'Arr. ~abul .LU"S\l~l);1n.
Dep. 8-30 An. 10:-40.
ARBIVALS:
MAZAR-KABUL/
Dep. 11,(l() An. 16'00
KARACHI-KABUL
Dep. 8-30 Arr. 1~2&
. SATURDAY
DEPABTURES:
KABUL-KAND:AHt\R
Dep. 14oO()-~ An. 18-00
kABu-rr:DELm
Dep. 1~ An. 1~
KABUL-BEIRUT
Dep. 11'-90 'Arr.l8-35
\ KABUL-MAZAR
'Dep. 8-30 Arr. 10M!
AIlBIVAJ,S:
MAZAR-KABUL
D.ep. 11~O(f An:,13-00
INDIAN'MllLlNES
DELm-AMRITSIlR->!tABUL:
Dep. 7-30 Arr.~
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NOVEMBER 14,' ,19C3PAGE"'2 '., ',' ~':~.~; . •. "'.' y 8::ABUt'l!IMES ',-~~,---__,-,--" ": t'.-~~~c===to=~===::;~=-:~:-. _ ',.;....---"-::_~~~_ ~""':-~~..,,----,---'---o-~-=-.__ .., .... '," ,,'KAB."D~:,' IiOLE,':"ND eHARtACTR"Of THE' :LldiiGtMGr;:·;.~~.: . .~;JNTERNATJoNA\/UW,PR'ESs~~<·<
' ....'u~~~r' ,.... ' . . ~ . . AT; "'A --' GUblCi :.": .~"'~ .."..
.,' Sa1Ja1mdaJitKnsJjkaki: ,·l}R.·:--·TAHIBI!S,: ·~SUEECil:-·" 'AT' ·U.N,., ,'. .... ;._ '
. NJtor.< ; There '15' no, doubt,. .as' '- I haV~ . '" 'l'ABT D . '." 'came reswnsi.ble for: ma~i,!g stu- Commenting on. th!,!.. ~1ish. '- -,
'me'· "~~~ joip.'U-: <. St-alecVbefore; that ..IUl@ear 'anna and .encouraii'ing r~ f~r_.h~·,dfes and -recommenda,¥ons·in'~.ment~oft~e'eam:mtt~.t~ _.~w, ._ '
. , " " nienis ' have created condi.~ons iur riShts and 'for ~!Ddam:entlil"fieldS, in addition t~ ~e respoJisi-. ·P.1~s (or. >:W~Ing ,": c~fcit:~. , ...
: ~ ~~ . ~ ~:-,. giyiIrg incr~,i!Da1P?la~Thceto,theLfreed~ fa: !Ill, ~~~~oe- bfilitt~e; Uof .0t~erNaPtrI.mOns,apa~tft~'·=suggested:~;rt:~ :imil3(T~pbje A'd.dress:7--. .;c!Ole ~internati~ w.. e pre- no,!, as to race; sex, _WG6e r 0 = - m ~, . . th Campaign may,-be started- against '-
- ~-XabUl"" - vio~ effoI¥:.of man~nd :~wardst.r.eligi~".lIIl~~ be ~ centre.lor the same article w~ch ask's e ,hunger. "_ ", .TeIeP*'Nl~..-' peace do not meet the needs and harmontzlDg the ollcti0ns of na- General .ASsembly to loenco~agf 1t is :needleSs to ID:;lntion,:said
.'. -2ltlK - 'Ihtni. :Q3, - reqwrements of 9~ revolutionary tions: in the: a~ent of th~ the pro~e~ve ,de've pm~.>,~ -, the editorial,~..that. mind "caD only ."
. ,,;. ,f if; 5 amiii-. .and 'hiStOrical ~e ii:l -wbich' the conUIIOthenQs." 1- think.~_prm-'international law -and'Its \.'UWU-_function properly ~whel£'the's~,,,
&iJIiicriptioD Rates· . role ohurisfs is not l~ --import- ciplesan<lp~;u:e'~ great-, cation which. ~as-.- ~~'~ mach has the'
necessa
1W<fuel,.}U1d~AN ' . ant \han the respbnsibility of the est and'most importailt ,:Part" ,o(.supplement the-'.Jl!OY.1S10ns o~ the 'moral'values- cannot- be a~med '
Yearl;y. ,', '- ... - At 2liO world's stateSn1en and politicians. 'the Charter,' written ~ magnifi- Charter for the p1!IJXlse ~f ,fnend- arid safeguarded Without the.,sup:.
,lla1f3ilarb '... A:f..~, - The Covenant of the'.ceagu·e of cently~thilt-they -embrace ev!!l'Y.ly rela~llmong. natIons and.port of.ap'propriate,'rnaterial' C;~-
Qua;terJ,y ,. : ... . 'Af. 80 N:atio.ps, .the'~-Briand P~t, .smgle matter wl1i#l aff~,the maintenance· of peac:. . ditions, .Aiiy..~p~.again~1}!i-
.Y-e'ar1"- .F:ORElGN" . ~ 16' and fuiilly- the ,-Chaz:tet of the'relations of mankind. The pt!r- teracy tlI:!unlikely.to prove sue-
. '3 '" _ Uni~ Na~ tho~ ~ 'maini- poses of! in1BualiODal, law h8y:e There is 'One thing quite clear, ce~ll!.solo~as hw:ger: is threat- \
Half Y-etilty $ 'S, ,iicent,instruments; were':prepared been enshrined'in these principles that,' since the establishinem of'enmg:'the .lIves of our peopl~.~::e:--.._-."":":'::.~. lor their own times, 'and ate not in a sound and"posilive way. For,the United:Naticms:and the adop- , . ' • . ,,;', ,:-~=a;~eques,' Permanent" mhrW:rients., which the most par.t;. as' stilted. by one tion,of its Charter, the world ~ befIt .was<.t~OUgb.~~s~~.'Jl.'Co"
........... ':'~~ .colild.meet·tlre needs of a cbang- writer, "these.principles are in.the community has undergone a pro- consld~atlOn~_correlatum.:.~ _
of local WllenQ:-il~ tbe om- '. ld" f b' 'difecti h1ch \, _ ~_ .... that fhe.::the Prime MihiSter has classified" _
cw &ilkr~eTdtllDse'rate., -- ).ZIg ,",:or.. ' ',' nature, 0 asIC. . ves.~ . founj:i cllailge. It IS CL-L<U;. . hunger:and'j]J]teracy, in the .SaJIl1!' _. ~-i-'rlIded'~t.~ .-, .- ". '.. o~e~lY ~ust gl,Ude t~e ~rgamza-.;presenU)harter.retlects the vlewS-catager-y; 'ng--npparently,.that' "'"GOverwnen~Printiat'Bouse It_ w~;the. sh0clt: and horror..of tI?n and lt~ memb~;The- ~ccep;- of only fifty natIons, ~ost of ~em a, camp.aig~gainSt hungel; is " ,
-' t:
he
Secon4. Worl~ War. w.~ch tanc;e of th~e pr:mcl.P!eS· by, 111~from E~0PE:·,at1d:'LatinAmenca., more !diffiCult than ~agajnst iill- .~.& DI:.I., Tl·..~r ~de tb: allies.a~~ tp the-pnn- nations,' mo~e than 'twIce as tnaIly Now we haY~ ill nations; m~ .teracy. ~,. " .'
ft:IIlUVla ",~, C1ples of the Atlantic 'Chatter by, as those whiCh fust, p,ledged- ~em~ of them- frpm Asia· and' Africit, '\ ' ' '.
. -'..., v.;hich th!'y 'sU:bscribj!d tc! the h~pe selves seventeen years 1180, puts which 'haver,suffered under. a long An ,effective MPailm agamst-.
NOVEMJIER- 14,' 1963 ·:to, see established a,. peace ~~ch die. positive internatioilal law on period of colonial domination and -liunger,.woulckinyarilib!Y:iftvolve,
,- 'will ,afford to all .nations the -a very high Universal' ground. . did not. participate in drafting the -efficien-'t" explaj&tjc:n.. of'~l.
Wool ,'TextIle FactorY 'means-of dWellirig 'in' safety with-. The Charter of the United Na- 'Charter, There is no doubt that resources; lll9~iiiDgc:fJ1ui~~wer,
The ·Ministry of Mines and m .' th,e~ own boundal'ies,· ;and b,ons is indeed as we all knew" the Charter' is universal in char- creating,emJill)~~~1he
tnamtries, has' Wd ~e founda-, which will ~ord ~urances that different from the. Covenant of ~ct-er, but still not. Universal gene~allevel¢ prj)d~tj~~g_
' sto r lIe f c .all the men ill all the larlds may the League of Nations. rn.e :ex- enough to reflect the views, of the.' thenmg, the'cpurcllasmg,~er'of
bon". ,~o~: :~ Ttr './c:'live 'their !iv~ in~ft~dotl! ~Dm perienoe :and, "tr~ormatio~ of'mlljority of its members. EVen.the !'e!lple .and.etc.'.tory -lIl.-, .. ar , e a fear and,want".' With such 'aIms, the ·world commulllty so rap~dly, nQW, Article 38, paragraph 1 (.c), . '. . ' .
tory 'IS- a JOInt. Afgnan-Ger- the- Iouniiers of .:the- United ·Na. within a quarter of a century of'the Statute of the InternationBl. ,In ~dditlO~ .to-o ~e -above,
man venture. ThIS ~'?e the tjo~ bOth in' D~.barton Oaks since the adoptioh of the Cove- Court of Justice uses the specifiC', any'sOClal an~ eCl?~omlc ~J>:algn "
seeond factOry producmg wool- ana San Francisro; pledged .them- nant and the great militar.y ef- words' "civillied nations" which would '.neceSSltate . COI1Sldet!l~le.
len·'m-aterial.. Afghanistan ?:-e- selves to. th*:- great l~gal 'instru- fects of the destructive weaPons iS,the concept of former. European . fPlann
h
.mg.
l
, The., un~lementatI~
-sentI.,. e,xrv.ric large nuantItJes ment ,which IS called the Charter which changed a great deal the d Chr' ti t' N .th 0 t ese :P ans .eqUlTe special
- ,oJ ¥'" ~ ,"- " , , '. , an IS an na IOns. ow ~ efforts.
of l~.wool to forel~ markets. of ti;e Umteq N<ltlons.:Tlu:.fo~ce.conceptof war ,and peace un-,the.emergence of new natlOtlS;
Surely we -can make better use 'of ·the -Charter IS,denved from. known to mankmd befcre . the the'organs of the United Nations" Th dit. I 'b ' fu d",Of this commodity through the generill. internat~onal law. The Second"World War, resulted Iii should reflect their ,VIews in fiI-' erne
l
0brra T\': ,e1o)'lre rreS_-"'::C?
' . b'ect' f th roh'" th bstant' "''''' f th an ace y Ln.'. I awar dUllbuil<iin,g of manufacturing m~m 0.) . lye 0 , e '- a,~er as e su lve u-u,erences 0 e lure decisions, recommendations puolished; in~the paper some'tiDie
plants 'to pr<>duce' 'woollen stat~ ill Its ;pr-eamli.le ~d also Ch~er, The drafters uf the C~ar-:and declarations, particUlarly on ago in whiciFlie 'had sugiested
oOOs' ~Icre !o .are Th~ ma~t:nllDce,,!f ter, 'lPl.~dful of__the; great ttan,s- the subject of peace. The so-called the estab:lisment 'Of. a 'cOmmittee'
g The' textile industry in M~ ,mternab~~. peace m:d .secun,!Y, .form~tiOn ~d. rapid .chan~~,lll European or "ruler's law" as it ,to "recommend<aJl~,roprilite mea-
' . ' hoI 'h' and creatmg by positive action the life- of soc!ety, had enV1S!l8ed was called oy Professor Rolling sures to- the,gQvermnent in laun-gh~ ,as a w. e, caz: ave thOS!!' ~nditions of' st?bllity. and under Article :I3 the responsi~ili- of the Netherlands, no longer ching an .effective campaign
even bJ1gliter ~pects If our well b~~.unde:,WhiCh, ' pea~e ty of :the Assembly, the ~ost mi- satisfies the present world com- against hunger. Or. Sabri 'bad-
planner,s make f~z: ,:fforts would be most liKely_ to prevail. portant organ of ,the Umted Na- munity. The new change whiCh- mentioned ,that. the' 'committee
to pro,vide- better condltlODS for ~e purpose >yas'a!so "to dev~op ~ons, ~o p~mote intel"??tional co- has occurred by the emancipa~n sho~ld be~d 'of experWin
factorie!'. For example, . It friendly' rel'ttions amo~El" ~ati:ons,operab~n m th!!·, politicaL ~egaL of colonieS ,t1u:oughout the world ,var~~ fields. sucli, as. aF,rlculture.
should' be ~m'!mbe~d that ~ased on r~ect for the:pz:mClp!;e economic, culturaL. educatIDn~1 and the adoption of ,the histonc,sanitation,and rur~.development
. while-- the objective of the of ~ual 'ng~ts and, self~et~l- and' heaith, fields. , . resolution .1514- three ,years_ ago etc.. It must be gl\~en the. au,:
mOlletary reform inTtiated last natIon. ,of peopl~ __ .t? .ii,<:hleve .m- I~. the view of, my ~legati~Il, for the e.mancipation of. colonial tho:Jty to con~ct d~rect1y mter-
,March was t9 increase the' COUD- ~e~atIm:-al<.~perahonm solVIng Aftlcle; 13, thou~h bnef .in l~ ar-eas, is something,:that the ,drat- natwnal .agencles ~ui$. as: ,th~
. try.'s -:export trade and 'foreign ~te~at}o~al!lI:9bieriis .of-an~e~ fo~. IS the most unportairt Art!- ters of the United Nations- Char- FA~ and <the' WI!0 '~t,:. The ~di-
MT eaining its results no~c, SOCIal cUl:tu!'aI or.hum.anl- cle m regard to the ,auth9!'ity of ter never thought'of at the time torial suppoet~(Lthis.~gg~
curren..l.., . ' • . tarilfll character and.m:promotingthe GeneraI AsSembly which be- f th SF' G nf ' and urged the authol'l!iets m the
were not favouiiable to aome 1O~ U' S''''r '. ROO • ' I, p. . . o. e ~ ranc1SCO '0 erence, Ministries, of Planning, Agricul~
'dUstries, ~y., that -of tex- • ~ ,"I~O ,e~lew' tts ol,c-v'Jb.-:S -,Ea'st AS·I·o F.n ture. M~~-and'Industri~<tolike'tile. . The :Ministries' of Plann-· .~. . .. 'J. ,. " 1:1 the lead' and.adopt practic:ll mea,
ing- -and Mines an~ ~dusmes·L:R'LtOf In~onesl·onf'~ 'net'~o-' d'''~'.-cI . • sures in that. direct-ion.
are, now busy ~~g a mean~ , ~. , , ,~ U ~.r-. ,war -IYIGIGy:S1A
to ::pr-.otect home muustnr no,w <...., By SpancBT DaVIS The paper alSo published a_note
that the reform has increased: ,::President K-enn~dy and 'his,'10p to bottom WIthin the U.S, govern- fo.rces" 'gbY M~in:o~ammatad, ~~ustr"K:~r-1
• , • ' d" will - US li - ar, .a Wuy cer ut luu lathe dollar price-for those opera-.·~,VISe!? . ,reVJ.ew .' " po ~Y ment, there IS I'espect fO,r the The Congressmen urged . that plants in the' countrY 'are not
ting the~-industries. m IndonesIa -an~ S!;u~t'Ai)la wo:k. Mr. Jones has don~:n re- the United States sl10uld ~ to oper<rting ~en though' there i:;
It is our :hope .that the deli- thIS ,¥eek f~ll~~ ~e ret!Jl'Il of .~allung close to Indonesia s Pie- ease the confrontation Mw exist- b!lth the -need 8lld,the pOssibility
beratrons -would yield 'effective "'etel'an :.'mer:can diplOIIjat .FIo- slden,t S~o. , ing lretween Indonesia; the Philip- :fo~ them to continue -produation..
and ~ 'res.U1ts. The ov~.- .waSd P. Jon,es ~~~esday. rug~t ,.It IS. satd that he could .remaIn pines ana MalaYsia. The note. ~cifical.ly:i'mentionE!d'
.l; .' Y ted co~e ouf for .ronsultatl~ns < '~t his. post as long as be wants to While Mr, 'Jones is in Washing- the Cer-emu:s,. Manlifactmtngm~nt 15 expec. to f' .' f Mr. Jones ~IS due 'to return ~o st'lY. But there were indications ton Genetal Abdlil Baris Nasu- plant of.the Spinzer:E:cmPomY in
With ~ome ~~ures o~ s.a,~ his POst 111 ~~ late _next that Mr. Jones may be ready ~or tio~ Indonesian Military Leal1er ~duz;. the-'saf~ty match pro-~uar.~ ~e m~s~ ~f ~t;le. :n.onth _aft:r his .t~, ~d.a,per-'a Change, after staying.far ~~ and' Defence Minister, 'is due to- a~g, fat;tory',~d,. thEY _ ,Shaker
mdustnes. Before launchmg:l~ of res~ but h~ ~ <!ue to re' on the il?b than is usual. visit Washington about Nov. 25, Ceranucs.,;,m, K-abu~.' .
currency re£onn, d~ were fue,:Ir!lm, t?e ~oreI~ .~e.I;V1ce on Indonesian polioy cif confronta.--at the ,invitation of General Max- ~ll the three o~.{S•.me~~ned,_
gIVen to thOse, :,mning~ Jan. 2. u~n r:achlng, the .man- tion towar.d the new Feder:ldicml:well Taylor, .Chairman of the .sald',the -no~ hail sh0wo."satlSfae-_
industries at speeHil low: Pl!~s..dato~ re~ent'ageofii5. .'. of Malaysia long has' worried' Joint Chiefs of Staff. tory results I~ the-J.pas~~and:G~~
This was a' WilY of subst,dizing .'While thIS wo~~ 'not 'pr~v~t'American officials. ." __ General Nasution is expected to had. every reason to:!h~:for:therr
domestic industries. We. ,still him from ~nt~w.ng to- s~e--as A ,recent special rongressionali-explain Indonesia's position in rapid pr.ogn:s~ ,~d, ~e~JII.'l0nt.
.think that ,authorities charged Am~assa~or, In ~akarta at ~e study ml-Ssion; headed by ,repre- the dispute with Malaysia. The se~t;t:t, It .see~ ~~,,~t ,pre-
. with .the task .of flndin~ ~Ys'l?resldents pleasu,re. he has co~- sentatl~e GI~n-Zal:iloc~Demo-, Indo~'militarY leader sti'ong_ tion. tDl?~~~f~i;~~h~
and means to protect :home. ID- PIe~ed a~ost Sl~ yean; .~ur..of crat-WISC011Slll",reported, th~ pre:- 1y advocates that his country are' interested in ,the 'deve... "
.dustries in the ·f~ of .the re: 'dutY. m 'what IS .'COn~ed U> ~e, sent conflict. b;~~n, Malaysfa shOUld take over the primary d~ ment of industries' in the country
form' shoUld . reshll;Pe' their pp- one o~ th~ ·!post.difficult of all dip- and IndonesJa :so m some res- fence responsibility'for the Mala- are. anxious to- knOw: thec-,reasons
licy In a ri:lanner as"to . bow,lo'E:~c ,a5Sl~ents:be'J . PeetS, as P9tentially a~~ous. to ysia; Phili~pine and-!JIdonesia re- for this trend, roncluded' tHe.
.th industri should.be t.ib-' .~es escn on~ _.~ wprld peace as the 'War m· Vlet- gion, note."~ '1 el' . _ ,-- s. sUffe:m-& fr.o~ , near'-eXh.a~on, nam," , . __ -The daily HeyWad~f~ter.day
sldU;ed llDti. ~ey ~, we14 es::.and m need of, from, three to five ''The c,r-isis .raises some serious Indonesian leaders have declar- d9tlted :its., editorial; to. the].faCt~blished and .able ~.~d all weeKs,of n:st·an~'.. rec~~~tion. problems'for the United Stat~" ed,that,they will train and equipthatdhe paper!Srec!itOr.-had great~nds c:f com~ti:tion - and ~olloW1I1g; his mee~ m Wash· the Zablocki report said: It- cited the Malaysians who want to fightdifiicultiE!S' .'Yi
th his-rM!1Se' fele~ch;>~6es ill ecOt!0mJC ne~d. , ~on WIth the President, 5ecre- the danger of Indonesian militarY for the independence of Northphone.' ,'.
While. comme'nting.on a .new tary ,?f' ~te Dean., Rusk, and action agamst Malaysia and~--!3r.i- Bomeo,and Sar..ak. He' has c:otltacted;;i>everal titiJE!ll
,woollen textile. dactory -heing o~~ offic~ . : .. ' talll, which has treaty ob~tions, t~e. auth&rities,". in. -tlfe,. Mi-
built in the. country alJd des- ,The policy. diSC~sslO,fis,. Sta~e to d¢~ the Federation; 'as_ U.s. offiCials regard as a promis.-~ of <:~ns, inclu-~ .
' cribing the step as anQther PG7 Departm.~nt. 0f?C1~.send, Will tbreatenmg to inVQlve AI,lStrali~.ing sign..the reports that Indone- ~~,th?"Mmistezt~the: Llepmysitive move towards e~4uJg focus .mainl~'>un hciw~ :keep In." New Zealai1d and 'the Philippines: sia's Foreign- Minister Subandrio' Mu:uster, ;~:.~e ~lephOne, 're-
th: . ht kind f' d' try :donesIa at least- Neutrlll . These countries have mutual ~ wilf attend ,a- meeting 'of the CO- inained. unse~ce8bIe.. '.,
e ng 0 ~ 1)5 ,. we 'I'hiS"has'~, ·the policy Mr, curity <4llances with ·the . Utiited 10m60 Plaii powers at BangltOk ~n OSJ)lte of his official as.-:W.el];as'
also ieel .that.. -qUIck..and ef-, Jones-was ·charged to carry. out States " . . 'Th" 'uld . th prIvate effortS; the. telephone
fective .steps ~oiil~ be ~~.cince h~ was first assigned, to Ja, . The' Zabl6ck1' report"said any lo~w~lan?~~rseav;aYBfor~ works only for a ,gay ,?r,two and,
.for the., proteetio!1 .Of lIo~~ 10-' kart~ ~Y former,~dent Eisen- <armed coi1llict in this -area "could for WorniaI talks with Ph~ ine the tt~I1~I«: starts agam. .
dustry m tqe fa~ of c~ncy hower m.1958. '. .escalate into ~ major war, one Ul- and. MaIavclan Foreign .Minist~Pers Ii ~e etodiwhr htasheashokedl the pul};f rm.
. om 'als rt th t;-' fr to t' t I .' I . . ,,~ c, as was u d do to
re 0 . - C1 repo a om -p lDla e y. mvo vmg Amencan to ease ~he Malaysia dispute. (AP) 'overcome Eis 'telephone- p~6blem.
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PARJ(CINEMA: -' '-' ~ '_ ,':'
At ~••7 and 9 :p.m. Eng1js,h. ' .. -. ,
-filril' BAPP.Y EVER AFl'ER, star- " _
rini:'¥.vonne.De Catlo, David.Nf-: "
ven, BariY-'.Fitzger~ld apd George.. ~ _.
CI' -.. .. ,~m. chilWA:- _. ,',<
- 'At:,-~ fmd_ 6-30 .p,m. Indian fi.lm;- "
KING' KONG, stardn,J: Shakqa'"
KasfimirV Chafider Shekar . ana
Kum-~um. '. .' . .
BEHZ4.D CINEMA: . , ' ,_., ,,-
- At!;4, and 6-30 p.rn. Indian filril; .
BB:ALA"'ADMi, starring:,. Sajan;, _
Sheikh _ Mukhtiar : and' V.ajl:' .
Chow.dharl. -. _' " ~:..,' '. . 1 .,
ZAmAB"ClNEMA ';- -',"C .'
. At 4, 6-30 and-g -p.m.' Indian filiil;C ';:' ' .•
DHAN, starring;- Raj Kapoor an'!
Nergus.-, . '- -
.Home .News In
- ,. ~ - - .
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Explosion
San Antonio'
, -,
_KABUL, Nov. il.7"Mr.· EibEl
Zedenk the CzechoSlOvak Ambas-
f sallor in ~bul met ',Mr. SayYed,-
Shamsuddin Majrooh, the MiniS'
. tel' .ot 'Justice Wednesday m"r-
" ' .
. IUng.' - ,
Sh k "'Similarly, ,he ,IJlet with Mr.a es·. Rishtya, fhe MiniSter' of Press 8ni:l.:
I Iiiformation at 3 p.m. Yesreriiay,In ;during. which ihey ex~ea
',·views. on -eult~a(re~atigns' bet-.Texas ween th~_two co~tries. . ,
Nuclear Matter Invol.~edI > •
SAN ANTONTo, T.xas, Nov. 14, r' KABUL-, Nov. 14.~Dr~ HafiZui:. -
(AP).---:An explosion involving nu- lah .Nasseri,. Di:ecto!-Gener~ ~f,
clear material at a top-secret gov- for.elgn p~J1)hcati9ns 10 th: MIW!l"
ernment base shook San Antonio try of Press and InfonnatlOn. who
,Wednesday, was m" M~cow at the- i~vitati~
Authonties said there was no of !he SoVlet-Afgh:m Fnen~}lIp.
fear of radlOactiye contamjiiation.. SOCiety, retw;ned to Kabul Vii e~
A 0 M ell ~ t' - 0 t' nesday morn1Og... u e~·, ac mg pera Ions .
Officer. .at the AtoJ.llic Energy COlD-'. .
mission's Medina BaSe FacilitY,
said TNT being loaded·into·a stor- '
age building explOded about 1(),3()
am. .
"Three men were loading the
explosive mto a Storage shed" I
Mueller said.. "They saw a flash
and realized semething was going
to explode. So- they ran. Then it
exploded. But they got only super-
,ficiaJ injuries"
.' .
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SNOW ,'QF" .1!HE .YEAR
"
, '
. FIRST
'Kabai· IWl its first snow this'Dlonilng, 1&lmost a month earlier thaD ,last yea.r. In all
likelihood the foreign community here 'WiI1lie :lble to enjoy. a White Christmas. . _
This ,snowman was :liurriecI1y made iip here this motniilg to continue the tradition of
< tile Kabul Times to construct a snowman'from the fttst- snOWfalL AD edited versio~ of the
centlemah mighl have looked somewhat better. We· were afraid that the "man" tnight
have -el·~"". .........:s --
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ConSerVative Gon.·N.;~i~r, '~olicy_~
. .
• >.AttG~kea ~.y~-B~wn
LGNDON; ~ -NOY. ""n,'. (DPA).-'
-Deputy Premier 01 the Op~tion
• British Labour" party George·
-, Brown w:~~altacked 'the
government's nuclear,' "ostrich'"
_poli'!, whi<:h il"ant~ '~ritain an'j .. '
illUSloqary :JDdependence. _. .
, --SpeakiJlg befote 'PlI!liament, 1 '
Br~:o~viously" .accepted the f'
challenge put ·forth Wednesday'.
by Britain's new Prime Minister '
Sir Alec -Douglas Home, mdieat-
ing that at next years ' general
electiOllli;'Britain's nuclear . de.-,
, fence deterrent wm -be -iss~e.·,
number one.
~ -.. -,
, ~
According- to :Mr. :.!3rown. ,the
present British GoveI1PIlent was
marching "qut Of :step", In 'the,
Labour Parly's OPIIDon" Brit~m '
wu ~ly not in the position to
provide the meanS for her:own·
atomic weapons, whiCh were be-:
. corm.n& .more and more expensive.
, He' pointed ~ut tha~'in :thiS res-
pect, the' real decision ha(i been
, 'taken three yeaI'll ago ~hen. tne"
• ConservatiVe government diseon-.
tinued the ub.lue_ streak" rocket
programme. -'. .At'~ time, the gov~ent U~N,. GE,N£RAL ASSEMB~Y
'=dl::;:~tiidco~:t~':a~: _URGES' 'OIL/' ARMS ,IAN·
~E~~=:· AGAiNST- SOUTH- ,AFRICA
. .
sent dependence on 1].S. -:POlaris 0- -t'- B S I'~~:~r~~ ~~,~~,~~- P~Sl lOn . . y .evera , _
.~~:~=.ux~_~~i~ Western Nations Defeated
would decide to "go It -a!one"'in- _. - UNITED NATIONS, Nov~ber 14, (AP).-
lier 'nuclear policy. " ~ U.N. General AsSembly Wednesaay overrode U.S. oPPO-
. ,.- "I'~"OD and called for i worldwide embargo qlt oll Sblpments
. . to -South 'Afri'ca.; ,
C' h " The ban on 011 -was part of a issue of South West, Africa's ad-o Sukamo ang~s 'broad' ..resolutIon: calling .fo: the, ministration is before the World
- -, . . independence of the terntory of Co'urt at the' Hague, Netherlands.
GOvernment· FotmISouth West ~ca,. a fOrmeI'd ThtheesCOtaurtte olSf :~upectth eWd~t r,wAfrie-.ocn
a- -' .' -,League of "Natio~ mandate, an .;>U =
HE HIMSELF 'SERVES, ';Oridemnmg :South Afi:!.ca flor. 19- earPrlYe'V1~oextUSl~~IlISo"llth Africa has
' nonng' preVIOUS U;N. r.eso utions J.
AS PRIME MINIS'I'ER" on the subject. ' . :contended'that the United Nations
JAKARTA, Nov. l4,.(AP).- In- The,vote )Vas ~ -With 17 abs,. lacks jurisdiction over South West
aonesian President Sukarno r~ taining Votm~' against the pro- Afnca -because the- League. of Na-
vami)ed his Cabinet W~dne~day posM were the - Uruted States, tions failed to- transfer' the man-
.alld proclaimed a tough new: de- Bnt;un, France, . Spain, Portugal date to the .United Nations. 'After
cree w deal 'Wlth possible su~ and South Afflca : adoption of resolution relating 'theI
' Yersion "eQdaniering 'toe life d . The proposal reaffirmed a for- armS and petroleum, embargoes,
the nation." mer appeal for ':an 'arms embargo Tesolutions concerning educatIon
against the' 'South African' gov- and the appearance of ~titioner.s
At the 'SaIIle tiD:ie the' PreSident - ernment in an attemp't to end wel:e approv.ed unanimously.
charged" that . ~a~~ia, thl!: ne~' that:governmFDt's 'racial segrega- ,The United States, -defeated
Southeast AsI;!.q. nation. . Wlt.h tion PQlicies, ' ' overwhelmingly when it tried to
wliic:h I.I\do~a IS feuding,:: IS' _ The'_Asseinbly declared further \ change the WorQing of the first
making nulitary Jlre.par~tI0!!-S .that any attempt to annex South resolution in the committee, made
along the, bor:deI"i of- Indones!a West Africa; 1)r 'any part of it, no 'attempt to amend it before the
an,d wan~ to .;;reate unrest, In would be considerea an .::ict of ag- General Assembly.
tlllS country. resSion. The _resolution, In calling the
~ Cabm.et reshliffie.-was'ex< South West-Africa, a huge area -South West Africa_situation. a
_ peeted In the wake of the death whiCh once was a German colony, threat to world peace, invites the
, las1 week'm. {OnI1!!r first Minister has' been administered by South Security CounEOil. to take 1l0te of
Djuanda 'Kartawfdjaja;' w~o held Africa under :a League of Nations it.
.the secon~high~ pest-in Dr. mandate issued after'World War . I
Sukarno's, governm~nt--for y~ars~ L Many African -nations have ac- 14_tt~mp't To ~Slash
. cilsed South 'Africa of applyirig its
P.resident Sukanio's solu~n fo apaitiieia~racial segregation po- 'U.S~ ._·Fore'·'g'n-' Jo.·d
finJiing a su~ ~e as a, -ticies in South, West Africa. , A
sw:Prise to .manY. observen; ~et:e. Probyn -V: MaiSh of Jamaica,
1J;Steali ~ appaiJ.1ting f~re1gn rapporteuer of .the Trust~hip Bill Defeated I
inin1ster .8ubandrio to :the first Committee, introduced the report, , ",._
~-a mc:we ~at. liad been which iIicludel:f"tbree 'x:esolutions, WASHINGTON, -NOv. 14; -(AP).~ 'indonesian 'leade~ one calling .for the arms .and oil -The ,Senate upheld its,:bi-parti-a~lished ~e, ~ and n~e Ietiibargoes.. The other -~wo con- san leadership by ~ating 5~3
hi.msel! Prime Mini:st.~r. -. .' cerned eduCational, programmes Ian attempt to slash another - 50
, . .t for' South Weit Africa and out- million dollars from ,President,
Acttially, under the C'Onstitu~ion.'1 lined the appear.;mce ofpetIhoners .KennellY's' -alr.eady-baetered
the ,President i$ .:prime Minister. be10re the :Committee, - . 3,742; 365, 000 dollars foreign aid
,But the ,title haS never l>een There was no debate on the Ie- bill Wednesday. ,
applied to him. Directly _~~ow .pprt,'but'nations were allowed to It rejected _an .am~ndment by
himself Dr. SlIk~[!!o ~~pomted explain. ~eir votes before . the Senator Warne ~orse. Dt;!mocrat-
three Deputy :PriIhe Muusters. vote §n~the repiirt was taken. _- Oreg~n, w~ch wpa.!d ..- have c~t
, Hermod -Lunnung of Denmark funds foI' econnuc. assIStance to
Top ratlking among them was said -his country had to abstain' defen~. 'Pact a~es kom 400 to
Dr. SubaIidrio. ,followeil by seniOr ' th· 350 milhon dollars. •
Distribution Minister .Johannes on ~e repo~ b.ecause ,of e In- Mcir.se, l'!ading,the light :igainst
,Leimena and'Senior ~velopInent clusl~n o! a ~~n .call~ng ~OT the 'the bilI, said he would 'Iillike' fitt-
Minister Chaej-ul'Saleh. '", _ ~CbOns ~a~ South ~ca. ther efforts, to cut the'b1L ,The i'-"\W:~\I,
The move in'dieated Dr.' Sub: . The ~9' -CO!ID~ IS,; the leaderShip js ~ivxng to complete -,', ~t1';*,; ~
. andrio r-an.ked ~nJi onlY to'Pre- p!p~r pl~ 'fo~ 'Such action, ~~ passage by to·.nigJ:it..o:- Frida~...~ , ,%~ ",if,
siden~ Sukilrno. It _also implied saId.. : '> ' -., An,. earlier. a~mpt to amendI
a promotiOn for Saleh; who was SOutb ~~~.;S P. Jo<;Jste saId his the 0111 to boO.st .nterest'rates for' -.
considered Subandrio's cilief'· n-, countrY partiCIpated In the vote economic develop~nt 'loans was
val in the'race 'fur th;. pOst of d~pite its belief that the.-questioJ:! defeated by the senate on a 47-41
first minister. should not be discussed while 'the I vote_ ..
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